Welcome!
First Call for Proposals:
- Closed on 23 February 2015
- 14 applications received
- 13 approved

Second Call for Proposals:
- Closed on 7 April 2015
- 6 applications received
- Approved today
URBAN THINKERS CAMPUSES

2015

Mar-Nov: Cartagena – *Inclusive Urban Space* (Ocartagena) – Cartagena/Colombia

June-Dec: *The City with a Gender Perspective We Need* (Huairou Commission) – 13 cities/Mexico

1–3 June: *The City We Need: Open for Art* (University of Sassari) – Alghero/Italy

29 June–1 July: *Public Space in the New Urban Agenda* (Citinet, SDI) – Stockholm/Sweden

Sept: *Urban Thinkers Campus Mannheim* (IFGRAL) – Mannheim/Germany

Sept: *Know your City* (SDI) – Stellenbosch/South Africa

2–6 Oct: *Mobility, Resilience and Identity for the City We Need* (BUET) – Dhaka/Bangladesh

5–8 Oct: *Urban Thinkers Campus India* (NIUA) – New Dehli/India

11–13 Oct: *UrbIninsight: Knowledge & Information for Sustainable Cities* (Ecocity Builders) – Abu Dhabi/UAE

16–18 Oct: *City as A Service* (PUSH) – Palermo/Italy
URBAN THINKERS CAMPUSES

2015

17–20 Oct: A Legal Framework Towards Habitat III (CNJUR) – Mexico City/Mexico

19–23 Oct: A Well Planned, Financed, Managed and Governed City For All (FUT Minna) – Abuja/Nigeria

24 Oct: NYC Convening on the City We Need (MAS NY) – New York/USA

Nov: Technology for the City We Need (IMCC – GMF) – Hangzhou/China

Dec: Housing and Habitat – A Human Right (Habitat Professionals Forum) – Barcelona/Spain

(date tbc): Youthful Cities (Youth Advisory Board) – Nairobi/Kenya

2016

10–11 Jan: Future Cities Forum (DREI & FIABCI) – Dubai/UAE

Jan : Safety & Sanitation: A Path to Well-Being in the City We Need (HfH India) – New Delhi/India

May: Fierce Voices: Women Transforming Cities (Huairou Commission) – Vancouver/Canada
NEW WUC PARTNERS

#urban SDG
RTCC
Indian Institute for Human Settlements
COMMUNITAS
APA
KRIHS
United States International University-Africa
Lincoln Institute of Land Policy
Associated research Centers for the Urban Underground Space
Association des Centres de recherche sur l’Utilisation Urbaine du Sous-sol
SECovi SP
INU
Istituto Nazionale di Urbanistica
Oxford Brookes University
Observatorio Para el Desarrollo Sostenible de Cartagena
Observatory for Sustainable Development of Cartagena
Taking IT Global
International Housing Coalition
Sheher Saaz
Federal University of Technology Minna
UN-Habitat
For a Better Urban Future
REQUESTS FOR LEAD PARTNERSHIPS

AdP - Villes en Développement
Association de Professionnels

Università degli Studi di Napoli Federico II
Dipartimento di Conservazione dei Beni Architettonici e Ambientali

Commonwealth Association of Planners

Africa Union Of Architects

National Institute of Urban Affairs
WUC COMMUNICATION & OUTREACH

- WUC Newsletter #OnTheMove
- WUC Brochure
- WUC Guidelines
- First Urban Thinkers Campus
  October 2014, Caserta/Italy
WUC WEBSITE

A global partnership platform to promote dialogue, sharing, and learning about how to improve our urban future.

2nd CALL FOR PROPOSALS: HOSTING AN URBAN THINKERS CAMPUS

Urban Thinkers Campus: 2nd Call for Proposals open

During the first Urban Thinkers Campus in October 2014 the World Urban Campaign Steering... [more]

The World Urban Campaign is for...

[Image of website interface]
- **WUC Special initiative**
- Proposed during the first Urban Thinkers Campus held in Caserta, Italy in October 2014
- Deliberative device to build a consensus on *The City We Need* as a partner’s contribution to the New Urban Agenda
THE FUTURE WE WANT
THE CITY WE NEED

Principles for a New Urban Paradigm:

• The city we need is socially inclusive
• The city we need is well planned, walkable, and transit-friendly
• The city we need is a regenerative city
• The city we need is economically vibrant and inclusive.
• The city we need has a singular identity and sense of place
• The city we need is a safe city.
• The city we need is a healthy city.
• The city we need is affordable and equitable.
• The city we need is managed at the metropolitan level.
- 14 – 16 April 2015
- Nairobi, Kenya at the United Nations Office at Nairobi
- Second Session of Preparatory Committee (PrepCom2) of the United Nations Conference on Housing and Sustainable Urban Development (Habitat III)
## WUC Financial Report

**1 April 2014 – 28 February 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INPUTS</th>
<th>USD</th>
<th>OUTPUTS</th>
<th>USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget carried over from 31 March 2014</td>
<td>138,672.59</td>
<td>Consultants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donors contributions</td>
<td></td>
<td>Partnership and Communication Consultant</td>
<td>30,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadis (2014)</td>
<td>60,000.00</td>
<td>Campaign and Partnerships Consultant</td>
<td>48,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMCC (2014)</td>
<td>59,975.00</td>
<td>Graphic Design Consultant</td>
<td>15,244.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>119,975.00</td>
<td>Campaign Consultant</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>258,647.59</td>
<td>Intern</td>
<td>544.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN-Habitat INPUTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Missions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordination and management</td>
<td>252,966.67</td>
<td>Durban, UIA Congress</td>
<td>2,269.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative support</td>
<td>40,600.00</td>
<td>New York, Prepcom 1</td>
<td>7,383.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website management</td>
<td>40,600.00</td>
<td>Hyderabad, Metropolis Congress</td>
<td>983.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>4,156.29</td>
<td>Caserta, Urban Thinkers Campus preparation</td>
<td>1,162.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>338,322.95</td>
<td>Paris &amp; Geneva partners for COP21</td>
<td>2,528.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVERALL TOTAL</td>
<td>735,643.13</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>14,326.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing / Production</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dissemination costs</td>
<td>601.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>601.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings</td>
<td></td>
<td>Partners meetings</td>
<td>911.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>911.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>BALANCE</td>
<td>137,020.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE WAY FORWARD

- Continue building consensus
- Form new partnership
- Launch National Urban Campaigns
- Strengthen existing partnerships
- Increase outreach activities
- Post Habitat III?
THE WAY FORWARD

2010 : WUC LAUNCH
WUC launched as a global platform on sustainable urbanization as an outcome of the Habitat II Conference.

2012 : WUC CALL FOR NEW URBAN PARADIGM FOR HABITAT III
WUC partners called upon all urban stakeholders to join forces and participate as equal partners in the New Urban Agenda in order to prepare for the Habitat III Conference (Manifesto for Cities).

2013 : WUC PARTNERS JOIN HANDS ON THE CITY WE NEED TOWARDS HABITAT III
WUC initiated The City We Need, a global statement of engaged Habitat Agenda Partners to contribute to the New Urban Agenda.

2014 : WUC INITIATE THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF PARTNERS FOR HABITAT III
WUC initiated the General Assembly of Partners, a broad-based deliberative platform of partners for the Habitat III Conference

2016: WUC PARTNERS CONTRIBUTE TO THE NEW URBAN AGENDA
WUC partners contribute to the New Urban Agenda through The City We Need and commit to take action as part of the New Urban Agenda and define their role in the implementation of the New Urban Agenda.

2017 ONWARDS: WUC CONTRIBUTE TO THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE NEW URBAN AGENDA
WUC becomes a platform for the implementation of the New Urban Agenda through jointly implemented urban solutions.
THANK YOU!